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PROGRESSIVE IPROVEMENT IN AGItI- is higli tiino that the Agricultu:-'4;s or Ncwv Bruns-
CULTURAL SCIENCE. wick sliould rouise thcmiselves fin the lethargy

hit or present number, we repub]ishi froi tic .wilhich scins toliave retarde] Uie prog-rors of ini-
Journals of the Assetnbly, an abstrnct of.the Re- proveniont lxx this xwoat important of all pursuits;
port compiled hy Il. W. Blaldwinî, Esq., Secretary 'and, like tUîcir noiglîbore, bî'izîg te thoir aid thc
to the Agricultural Society, raid Higli Shorifr of iînprovemeuits wîîîch areyear after ycnzr ciiiricliintr
tic County of Gloucester. thie soi], and rai-si tic Former wlîo properly

Lote in the presont Session, a smnall grant ivas understands bis business to, independence and cpu-
inovedl in Supply, intender] as a mnarh of' Le- lence.
grisiative approbation of the great carc und] labor~ It is nrit untisual in Great flritain to inake
bestowed by Mr. Blaldwin in compiling the excel- monthly Reports on thie state of' Uie weatiier and
lent. Report to wlîich ire have refereri, rather than appearance of the crcps, iich are uisually pub-
a remuneration for tii-t. seriîice. We look- upon iied by-ihe Secretury under the direction of the
tlîis Report as a model whieh iilit bie adopte. by Cominittee of the Agricultural Society for tlie-dis-
Agricultural Societies througlîout the Province trict or Counity to, wlîicli the report refers. If the
with great advaîitage to, tiiose intertsted in such Secrotaries cf the Agrricu'tral Societies ivouir]
pursuits, as it conveys withiî a ve ry sitnali coin- forward sucli information for the Farrnzcrs M4anuat
pass, a mass of statistical information iwhich oughlt in June and iug-us1, ive siionîr bé happy t- insert
te bc furrîished fromn cvery County in Uic Province. thei separatelv, or if toc Iengathy, a general report
Lt is upofl sucli information tlîat the Legrisiatuire coula] be easily compiléd , fromn thenm, which ivould
and Uic people are able te, judge of' Uic progress of afford the neccssary information, and mighlt be cof
Agyricultural improvenient; and whien it is found use je regulating, the mark~et prices cf inainy arti-
that the returns from any Couinty give a mark*ed clos cf agrrictultural p)rodluce.. We invite the atten-
improvement ie !lie quantity of Agricultural pr.- tion cf Uic different Agricultural Societies to tlîis
duce, Uhc pcople ln other sectionis of Uic Province subject, and] --hall cheerfully lend ail tic aid in or
wîll naturally begrin te, enquire by what ineans a poiver te give pîqbflcity te uny usefal suggesticns
result se, favorable lias been obtainer]. 'lChis xvill 'hich inay be container] in Uic local r 'ýpOrts-
lead te discussion on the particular niode cf cul- shoulr] tliey bie forwarded te us.
turc and manîagement cf Uic soi], the quality and c-AgrulraSoiteiv hebenf-
description of ]and, in short every tliingçrrelating, te giatrl oite h hv enfr

theAgrculura ecnom wîicî las eenpuru> mer]y supplied with copies cf tliis paper by order
in thac district or County te, îhich thc Report re- cfà eLgsaue i1 osreta nftr h
fers. Mvanuazl ii bc sont te the subscribers and oniy te

In the short discussion whiclî teck place in Uic sucli Soc*àeties as may require theni continuer]. In
Asscmbly on tlîis subjeet, a nunîber cf Members order te render tlîis ivork, gencrally useful it must
bore testimony te, the rapid, progtressive imprve- be gencrally circulated and as we are determiner]

CD ~~~te niake tifpsilaéhcefrtedfuonf
nient which has for the Iast few years been goingusul tipoiba eicefricdfsonf
ferward in the Nortliera Counties in this Province, knweg.o lesbec eilih ti e
particularly in Uic Couinties cf Northumberland and vtriehp u giutrlfinsiiiscn
Gloucester; in the former County it.was distinctly Or efforts by premotîng its circulation.
stated thatin a space of four miles, runningback (For the Farîner's Manual.>
one haîf mile fromn the river, it unr] been ascer- The power cf grain cern or 'te multiply itself,
tainer] that seven hurulred barreLb cf fleur had be.en even ini a single year, is a subject -as much cf curn-
znnnufactured froe whenirîct produced on ibis csity -nr astonishment ns cf importance and gene-
Etrp cf land, besides other crcps. ral uîihity. For the elucidotion cf ibis subject, 1

The Farmers la the northera section cf thie Pro- transcribe for republication, frei a work- ofuniques-
viace- nxay well be gratifier] at the voluintary and fionableuutTiority tie following examples:-
flattering testimony borne te tlîeir laudabte exer- l166D.daiCrkswdfathidcp
tiens in the~ proniotion cf Agricultural Science; a fildr witx cats at Millbrock, ln Lancashire, Eng-
and we hope their examnple wili be imitater] by land; the grains weighed on an average thurce-

and climatej not appeai~ toha quarters cf a grain each. One grain produceri
Othe çwho, altliough equaily a5 we FsituÎted three sWaks -witiî three ears: the inrgest Lad 68

2ma e anything like the progrress which those ingrisoit cscod6a tehr2.
Uic Counties te whiich we have referrer] have doue. 'Whole nuxaber of grains 119, 'which together

W'e trust that the blets thrown out in thceLogis- wveighèd,. 82 gra.
lature with regard to, the importance cf correct The roots'eparately, after washing and
statistical information, wiil not belost sight of by drying, .weîhed 1,-14
the exembers cf Assembly resident in the dîfibrent The stîk .n«eannlcvs(o
C.ounities; and that the example of the Sheniff cf iiiafy had perishcd in Uic wetsenson 630A «

Gloucester will be fower by Uic Secretary of, Wlîole produce cf cne grain uf Oats, 726 grs;
evcry Agricultural Society in Uic Province. 1t 1 wlîich was .725à mnore, thau Uic original iveighn


